## FEATURES OF YOUR U-VERSE® REMOTE CONTROL

**Effective 05/29**

### Power key
- MUTE (U-verse service)

### Access keys
- On Demand content
- Record TV with one click

### Go to Main Menu screen
- Return to previous screen

### Picture-in-Picture channel surfing
- Go to Live TV

### Program Guide
- View and manage DVR recordings
- Edit list
- Search

### Mute TV volume
- Select video source on TV

### Access keys
- Closed Caption
- Access Self Support Application

### Get answers and manage your account 24/7
- Download the myAT&T app at att.com/myattapp from your mobile device.

---
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### Channel Lineup

**For current channel lineup, including local listings, go to att.com/channellineup.**

**U-verse Internet service (Elite or higher) required.**

**Visit att.com/channellineup for your most current channel lineup.**

**Program Guide provides access to this feature.**

**Free previews and viewing apply only if your account is active.**

**Prices, channels and programming availability may vary by geography and market. See your contact for details without a subscription.**

**For your most current channel lineup, please visit att.com/channellineup.**

### U-VERSE TV APPS

- Press GO INTERACTIVE to view remote control to choose from lots of apps, including seasonal apps, so check back often to see what’s available.

### STINGRAY MUSIC

- Enjoy music to match your mood with Stingray Music!
  - Go to Stingray Music STINGRAY MUSIC menu to search within the Stingray Music app.
  - U-verse Internet service (Elite or higher) required.

- Find Stingray Music within the Stingray Music app. To manage existing Parental Controls, press the Menu button to return to the Stingray Music app.

### Standard Channels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD/HD</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SD/HD</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SD/HD</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SD/HD</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [Full list of channels and programming](att.com/channellineup)
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